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Constitution of the
Public Interest Law Council
of the University of Georgia School of Law
Article I
Name
This organization shall beknown as "The Public Interest Law Council" ofthe University
of Georgia School ofLaw.
Article II
Statement ofPurpose
ThePublic Interest Law Council is an organization of UGA law students, faculty and
recent alumni who are dedicated to the promotion ofpublic interest andpro bono law. Public
interest students atGeorgia Law founded the Public Interest Law Council (PILC) to increase
collaboration among student groups and to expand public interest career programming and
networking. It isalso PILC's mission to broaden the concept ofpublic interest work atGeorgia
Law. PILC will serve to facilitate unity among student orgamzations with the common goal of
promoting public interest careers as well as pro bono work within the private sector.
Entirely student organized, PILC seeks to provide adiverse range ofopportunities for
Georgia Law students with an eye towards promoting public interest law. In particu ar, this
organization will work with other organizations both inside and outside the law school to provide
students with career building and guidance, networking experiences, and opportunities to engage
in community service. Additionally, PILC will help facilitate cooperation amongst other student
organizations to further promote the principles ofpublic interest and pro ono aw.
Article III
Membership




™ ^ M 1 11 nf fin Executive Committee and a Council.The Public Interest Law Council shall consis ^ Committee Chairs. The
The Ex^utive Committee will be m^e up Chairs along with Student Body
Council will include the Board Members and the Comm rr,,»ptina rponlflrlv tn nlan
Representatives. The Executive Committee shall h«
events for PILC and to decide issues oflong-range importance to Ihe organ . e
Executive Committee will also meet regularly with the Council to help further promote public
interest law related events.
Only current University ofGeorgia School of Law students, faculty, and staffmay serve
as Board Members, Committee Chairs or Representatives.
The PILC Executive Committee shall include the following;
Board ofDirectors:
Faculty Advisor: The Faculty Advisor shall serveas a resource for the Public Interest Law
Council, facilitate discussion about the organization's goals, andcontribute to planning for
events as needed.
President: The President's duties include, butare notlimited to: presiding over both Executive
Committee and general body meetings; overseeing Executive Committee members and ^sisting
all members with their individual duties asneeded; recruiting new members and promoting PILC
and public interest law generally within the law school; serving as the official liaison between
PILC and the Law school administration, students, and faculty/staff.
Vice President: The Vice President's duties include, butare not limited to, assisting the
President with his or her duties along with overseeing the election process held every spring to
elect new PILC officers.
Programming Director: The Programming Director's duties include but are not limited to*
coordinating PILC educational, informational and social programs aimed atpromoting pub ic
interest within the law school. This individual will work closely with the Georgia Law Leg
Career Services and other offices and organizations to plan such events.
Communitv Outreach Director: The Community Outreach Director's duties indude
limited to: organizing philanthropic fundraising and community service events for aw s
These events shall be both in the legal and non-legal communities. These events wi mc
bi-annual school-wide community service day.
Communications and Networking Director: The Communication ^d
duties include but are not limited to: taking and maintaining all minutes from bring'
setting up logistics for meetings and events; and organizing fim and enga^ng ev
faculty, students, and public interest employers together to leam about public me
bono opportunities.
Publicitv Director: The Publicity Director'sduties include but are not
different means ofpublicity to publicize for all PILC and other public interes
service events; further developing and maintaining the PILC website, blog an
events.
Treasurer: The Treasurer's duties include but are not limited to: generally grants to
finances; creating and maintaining abudget; exploring various funding sources s
assist with PILC projects; maintaining and balancing the PILC account; maintaining accurate
financial records; and producing financial reports as needed.
Committee Chairs:
Service Chair (2): The Service Chairs' primary responsibility will be to organize the alternative
spring break opportunity for law students. These individuals mustcommit to going on the actual
spring break trip. Additionally, the ServiceChairs shall assist the Community Outreach Director
to plan and promoteboth legal andnon-legal service opportunities forUGA lawstudents, faculty
and staff.
Community Recognition Chair: The Community Recognition Chairshallworkclosely withthe
Publicity and Programming Directors to recognize members of the law school commumty:
students, faculty and staff, whohave made significant contributions to the commumty through
both legal and non-legal service. This Chair will organize a program to recognizesuch
individuals on a regular basis.
Career Development Chair: The CareerDevelopment Chair shallworkclosely with the
Programming Director to help organize career development related events. This individual will
also work closely with the LegalCareerServices to help provide students withthe information
and skills necessary to pursue public interest and pro bono legal work both while inlaw school
and after graduation.
The Public Interest Law Council shall include the following;
Board of Directors: see above
Committee Chairs: see above
Student Body Representatives: Each UGA Law organization will be invited to ^ .y,
individual to serve as astudent body representative for PILC. These selected indivi ua s




ThePILC Executive Conunittee shall beappointed by the
according to apublicized application process. Notice of the app made late in the Spring
provided to the Law School in advance by email. Appomtoente
Semester for the next school year. Bach Executive Committee Member
one year. The incoming Executive Committee shall be se ec e y
outgoing Executive Committee.
The Student Body Representatives shall be selected by their own organizations according
to their own criteria.
Article VI
Removal of Officers
Executive Committee members may be removed for good cause by the unammous vote
ofthe remaining members of the Executive Committee.
Article VII
Provisions for Executive Committee Vacancies
Inthe events that an Executive Committee member canno longer serve his/her position,
the Executive Committee will hold an election open to active members ofPILC. The Executive
Committee will ask for nominations and the nominee receiving a plurality ofthe votes will take
over the office. If there are nonominations from active membership, the Executive Coirumttee
may open the election up to all UGA Law students to accept nominees. The nominee with a
plurality of the vote will take over the office.
Article VII:
Meetings
The PILC Executive Committee, consisting ofBoard Members and Committee Chmm
shall hold at least monthly meetings. The Communications Officer and/or President shal
responsible for notifying members ofupcoming meetings by email. Aquorum shal consis o
2/3 ofthe Executive Committee presentat the meeting.
General body members shall be held regularly, to be determmed by the
Committee. These meetings will be open to the Executive Committee, Studen o y
Representatives, and to the entire law school community.
Article IX
Amendments
Amendments to this constitution and to the by-laws shall be adopted by two thir
of the Executive Committee.
Article X
Governance
This organization shall be governed by this Constitution and the rules and regu
the University of Georgia.
Article XI
Non-Discrimination
a. Membership and all privileges, including voting and officer positions, mustbe
extended to all students without regard to age, ethnicity, gender, disability, color, national origin,
race, religion, sexual orientation, or veteran status.
b. Membership and allprivileges, including voting and officer positions, must be
extended toall students as stated in the University ofGeorgia Non-Discrimination ^d Anti-
Harassment Policy. However, religious student organizations will not be denied registration
solely because they limit membership orleadership positions to students who share the same
religious beliefs. Title DC ofthe Higher Education Amendments Act of1972 and Section 504 of
theRehabilitation Act of 1973 prohibit discrimination onthe basis ofsex orhandicap inmost
educational programs and activities within the University.
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This individual will also be primarily responsible for organizing an alternative spring break
opportunity for law students.
Community Recognition Chair: The Community Recognition Chair shall work closely with the
Publicity and Programming Directors to recognize members of the law school commumty:
students, faculty and staff, who have made significant contributions to the commumty through
both legaland non-legal service. This Chair will organize a program to recognize such
individuals on a monthly basis.
Career Development Chair: The Career Development Chair shall work closely with the
Programming Director to help organize career development related events. This individual will
also work closely withthe Legal Career Services to help provide students with the information
and skills necessary to pursue public interest and pro bono legal work both while in law school
and after graduation.
Networking Chair: The Networking Chair shall work closely with all Board members to
organize fun and engaging events for public interest minded students. This individual will a so
work to bring faculty, students and public interest employers together to leam about public
interest and pro bono opportunities.
Webmaster: The Webmaster shall work closely with the Communications and Publicity
Directors to develop and maintain an up-to-date website with information about PILC an
events as well as information about other resources topromote public interest law.
The Public Interest Law Council shall include the following;
Board of Directors: see above
Committee Chairs: see above
Student Bodv Representatives: Each UGA Law organization will be will
individual to serve as astudent body representative for PILC. These selecte in public
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